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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Leaves Columbus..
Uellwood .
David City.
Seward ....

Arrives at Lincoln.

w&rb
"Vjlm- - l,fSw;Jc

a. m.
"
"

10:05 "
11:15 "

Freight.

"
6:10 "
8:45 "

11:45 "
The iMhocnpT leaven Lincoln at p. m., and

armed at Columbus p. iu; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7.-0-0 a. m., and arrives at Coluinbus at
2KW p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

OOI.NO east. ooino west.
Atlantic Ex. 4:04 a. in. 1'acific Ex. 12:10 a. in.
Om. local " 8.-0- " Denver " 2:14 p. in.
Chicago " 2.-0- p. m. (J. I. liical . 8:10 "
No. 2f Fr't. 11:00 a. m. No. 23 Fr't.. 4:15 "

Pas-,- .

Fr't

a

NORFOLK BKANClf.

135 p.
1030 '

8:20
8:13

liiven ..
Leaven

ALBION" BKNCII.

4:15 p.m.
5iS

3:55
7:00

8:15 p. iu.
. 8:00 u. in.

MixVI arrives liii p. ni. I Leaves 8:10 p. in.

The mixed train on the Alliiou branch con-nectn- at

(Senna with a mixed train for Fullerton
and Cedar Rnpids.

J. U. Mf-ohe- r, Agent.

ocith Notices.

EAll notices under this hauling will
charged at the rate of 2 a jear.

Is- -

A LEBANON IIDOE No. M. A. F. & A. M.
fA Regular 'il WednefdHj- - in oarh

KjK month. All brethren invited to attend.' J. E. NoiiTii, W. M.
II. P. Cooudof., Sec'y. 20july

fmumnccitcnis.

( Announcement under this head $1,00 each, to
stand l the da of the republican and democrat-
ic conventions, njectively.

For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself :s a candi-

date for sheriff of Platte county, subject
to the decision of tho Democratic con-

vention. T. C. Cain.

Having full confidence in his ability,
his integrity, and that ho will faithfully
perform tho duties of tho oflice, if elect-

ed, we wish to announco John Huber as
a candidate for sheriff, subject to the
action of the Republican county conven-

tion. M vny Republicans.

Halladay.
Openi House.
Circus tomorrow.
Tho Jouknatj oflice for job work.

St. Louis Summer sausage at Pohl's.
Organs! Call at A. k M. Turner's.
"A Strange Coon in Town" tonight.

Tho County Supervisors are in ses-

sion.

Minstrels tonight at the Opera
House.

Cotton tlaiiiiel f cents per yard at
Kramer's.

Got your watches fixed a G. Heit-kenier'- n.

ll)-4- t

Free concei t in front of the Opera
House tonight.

Good boys' suits for Sl.", all cotton,
at Miller Bros.

Wanted -- Nurse girl. Apply to Mrs.
Julius ltasiiiUDwii. 21-2- 1

Ollice rooms for rent in First Na
tional Rank building. 20 tf

Latest styles in dress goods and
trimmings, at Kramer's.

The best selected stock of dry goods
in town at Galley Rro's. 19-4--

A full line of wool iiannels and
blankets, at Galley Rro's.

Dried beef, chipped ready for table
use, at John Heitkemper's.

--Brass Rand and Classical orchestra
with tho Georgia minstrels.

A complete new lino of men's and
boys' clothing at Galley Rro's.

Wanted, German girl for general
housework. Mrs. V. A. Macken. 17-t- f

Delsmau keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to bo undersold.

Crockery, glassware and lamps at
tho lowest prices, at John Heitkemper's.

Don't buy any real estate without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Recher
k Co. 15-- tf

Gns. G. Recher k Co. have completo
abstracts of all real estate in Platte
county. 15-t- f

Rev. E. L. Powers will preach at tho
M. E. church next Sabbath, morning and
evening.

Dwelling houses and business build-
ings for rent. Call at Weaver's real
estate oflice.

Children's underwear, hosiery, flan-

nels, and yarns in great variety at C. &

L. Kramer's.
Canvass the merits of the Domestic

sewing machine before investing money
iu any other. 10tf

Seereucker coats and vests for S1.75
at Miller Rros.

A clean, moral performance for la-

dies and gentlemen. I pledge my word.
J. H. Halladay.

We understand that Mr. Rrodfueh-re- r

has reconsidered his intention to
move to Omaha.

Come and buy you one of these
beautiful ladies' hats before they are all
sold. Miller Rros. 3-- tf

Prof. Parker w:is advertised to make
a ballon ascension from the fair grounds
yesterday afternoon.

Henrich makes farm loans on the
most favorable terms of any one in Platte
county. This is a fact.

As good as the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at J. R. Delsman's.

Persian serges, diagonals, broad-
cloths, camel's hair and other novelties
in dress goods at Kramer's.

Miller Rros. sent a large lot of dry-goo- ds

last week to Leigh, where they
hare opened a branch store.

Dried fruits, raspberries, prunes,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemper's.

Insure your horses against disease.
accidents or theft. Henrich. Gen'l Act
Office over Columbus State Rank.

Halladay & Co's. famous original
colored Georgia minstrels, 22 star ar-
tists, tonight at the Opera House.

When you want to buy your full
supply of dry goods, call on us and we
will save you money, at Galley Rro's.

The Schuyler Sun says that Texas
Tom claimed there to have sold 4,000
worth of his medicines at Columbus.

Henrich insures all kinds of property
cheaper than anyone else and quarant-
ines your money to you in case of loss.

Dowra go the Price.
I trill sell my entire stock of boote,

shoes and gloves at greatly reduced
prices. Call and get bargains, as I am
closing out to go to Omaha, and mean
business. 21-- 3 J. M. Honahan.

If.
If you need a new suit,
If you want nice iiannels,
If your boy needs a new suit,
If you want to buy German yarns,
If you want to get new dress goods,
If you want to see a big assortment to

select from,
If you want to be sure to get the

lowest prices, be sure to come to Colutn-an- d

trade at C. & L. Kramer's.
You cannot afford to let your home

be destroyed when Henrich will give
you a reliable insurance for a trifle.

John Huber is at Lincoln this week
acting in the capacity of gate keeper at
the Stato Fair. John is a good one.

We can convince any fair-mind- ed

man or woman that they can save money
by trading with us. C. & L. Kramer.

Storrs Bros, start this week for
Portland, Oregon; E. R. Lampher of
Fremont takes their place in business
here.

Dr. Schug has purchased of Dr.
Martyn tho dwelling-hous- e now occu-
pied by him on the corner of 15th and
Olive.

The Jofbnai. is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE. D.
Fitzpatrick and G. S. Davis, at 5 cents
it copy.

A store room on 11th street, 22x132
feet for rent. A lease for a term of
years preferred. Call soon, on M. K.
Turner. 16

Next Sunday Rev. A. W. Snyder's
sermon will be directed to the young
men and women, who are especially in
vited to "be present.

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Rates and terms as low
as the lowest, and as good as the best.
Gus. G. Recher & Co. 15-- tf

Joseph Liebit has one of the nicest
little farms iu the county; 160 acres, 100
under the plow, with good dwelling,
barn, and other buildings.

A large number of citizens visited
the soldiers' reunion and fair at Omaha
last week, and another large number will
take in the State Fair this week.

Refore investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur
ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

Halladay & Cb.'s entertainment is by
no moans the ordinary negro minstrel
show it is a first-clas- s entertainment in
every particular. Don't fail to see it.

Will T. Lister, advance representa-
tive for Halladay's Georgia Minstrel Co.,
was in town Saturday making the neces-
sary arrangements to play here tonight.

Chinese laundry by Kwong On, op-

posite U. Preight depot on 11th street,
washing ana ironing in first-cla- ss style
and at reasonable rates. Give him a trial.

HMtp
A. ,fc M. Turner are selling the

Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran-
teed. lOlf

Rev. Graham of Central City
preached at the Presbyterian church
Sunday last. He may le engaged to
regularly expound the gospel to this
denomination here.

Rev. St. Clair has been assigned to
Papillion by the M. E. conference and
will preach his first sermon there Sun-
day next. His family will probably re-

main hero for three weeks.

Mr. Chase of the Genoa Indian
school passed through the city ono day
last week with three Indian men and
one squaw, on their way to the Arraj-paho- e

agency in Wyoming.
A game of base ball between the

North and South-sid- e nines was played
near Kummer's grove Sunday afternoon
last which resulted in a score of 17 to 9
in favor of the South-sider- s.

Rids for building school house,
16x22, in dist. No. 73 will be received by
directors of said dist. to the last of this
month. For particulars, address,

21-- 3t Jacob Tschudin, Director.
W. H. Roberts is authorized to take

orders for the delivery of the Marak Ra-

diator to customers in Columbus. City
and Township. The Radiator is guar
anteed to save fuel, or no pay. Place
your orders at once.

19tf Ham. & Tubner.
State Stock Commissioner. Barnhart

informs us that the animal belonging to
Mr-Treb-

a living southwest of the Loup
bridge in this county which for some
time has been in quarantine, was killed
Friday last, a clear case of glanders
having developed.

At the meeting of the City Council
Saturday evening the ordinance con
cerning occupation tax was recommitted;
the ordinance providing for the election
as to bridge bonds, 30,000, was read
first and second time and referred to
judiciary committee.

From A. C. Tyrrel, president, we
are in receipt of a complimentary ticket
for self and wife to the Sixth Annual
Exhibition of the Madison county Fair,
to be held at Madison, Sept 22 24th.
The officers are laboring hard to make
the fair a grand success.

J. Marshall Curtis, better known in
this vicinity as "Fatty," we learn has
accepted the responsible position of
cashier of the First National Brick Yard
at David City. The boys of the Journal
chapel wish him Bticcess, and extend
him a hearty shake of the jy.

Died, at Nnrenburg, Germany, Aug.
21, W, at the mature age of 80 years,
Simon Kramer, father of Carl and Louis
Kramer, of this city. The deceased was
an author and a scholar of considerable
ability, well known and highly respected
all over Europe. Peace to his ashes.

The U. P. folks have given notice to
parties on north Eleventh street to va-
cate. We learn that in one particular
case the occupant had nurchased bin
property and has a deed from the city,
and there is likely to be a first-clas- s

law suit before the matter is satisfac-
torily adjusted.

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Angie
Early entertained some fifteen or twenty
of her little friends in honor of the
seventh anniversary of her birth day.
She received many handsome and valu-
able presents, among which was
noticed a beautifully decorated cake
baked by Charley McGinty, bead-bak- er

at the Vienna bakery and restaurant.

PERSONAL.

John 'Wiggins is home from Omaha.
Mrs. T. C. Ryan is at Lincoln this

week.

Mrs. O. L. Baker and children are
visiting friends in Omaha.

Mrs. George Wandel and children re-

turned Monday evening from a short
visit with friends at Omaha.

Mrs. W. M. Robertson of Madison was
a Columbus visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burke visited
relatives in this city over Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bobison of Lin-

coln have been in the city the past week.

J. C. Martin and family of Silver
Creek were visiting friends in this city
last week.

Miss Nellie Lynch of Platte Center
went to Omaha last week to attend a
business college.

Mrs. L. Gerrard and daughter Phoebe
returned last week from a visit to the
hot springs of Dakota. ' '

Hon. Loran Clark of Albion waB in
the city yesterday. He was returning
home from a trip west.

Ed. Early is expected to arrive here
this evening from California on a short
visit to relatives and friends.

J. H. Galley returned Monday from a
trip to St. Joseph, Mo. He says that
city is nolhing to compare with Omaha.- -

Mrs. John Horst of Madison visited re-

latives in tins city last week while John
took in the fair and reunion at Omaha.

J. E. Simpson of Norfolk, --Nebr., ac-

companied by Mrs. S., were in the city
Wednesday last, on their way to David
City.

W. L. Willis took his neice, Miss Alice
Majilton, down to Columbus Tuesday,
where she will attend the convent
school. Madison Democrat.

W. H. Winterbotham and family of
Genoa were in the city last week in at-

tendance at the Pollock-Hudso- n mar-
riage. Mrs. W. is a sister of the bride.

Horace Hudson of Silver Creek was
in the city Wednesday of last week to
witness the marriage ceremony of his
sister Eva. He was accompanied by
Miss Mary Wanke.

Steve Waggoner," supervisor of Shell
Creek township, and formerly teacher of
the Humphrey schools, was shaking
hands with old time friends in Humph-
rey Wednesday. Independent

Mr. Peter Anderson of Ft. Collins,
Colo., was in the city over Sunday visit-
ing the family of his brother A., of the
First National bank. He was homeward
bound from a trip to the eastern mar-
kets with range cattle.

Clark Cooncy of Fullerton stopped off
here Saturday on his way home from at-

tendance on the reunion at Omaha.
Wednesday and Thursday, the crowd
was immense a continuous throng from
the Paxton house to the grounds.

A. R. Coffroth, ex-dito- r of the Dem-
ocrat of this place, came up from Lin-
coln Saturday last and returned Mon-
day morning, accompanied by his wife,
who had been visiting the family of G.
G. Bowman the past few weeks.

"Johnny" Hall went to Wayne county
last week to be in attendance at a re-

union of relatives and friends of an old
acquaintance of his, Mr. Geo. Scott,
whom he had not seen for many years.
He reports having had a very enjoyable
time a regular ed love-fea-st

as it were.

J. Blickensderfer, superintendent of
the Nebraska division of the U. P., and
W. A. Duell came in on a special car
Monday, and passed on to examine the
Albion and Cedar Rapids branches of
the Republican Valley railroad. The re-

cent wash-ou- t has done great damage to
the road bed, and will take about three
weeks liefore the regular passenger
trains will be put on their schedule
time. The company have a large force
of men at work, and until the road is
put into a safe condition, an accommo-
dation will be run every day.

The kickers are preparing to kick
hard if it becomes necessary, as wit-

ness:
"It is not always the case that the nominee of

the party in iower secures the election."
The democratic party are supposed to

be "in power" in Platte county.
"Unless a party will put np competent and

worthy men it deserves defeat. If it has the
right kind of material and can bat will not offer
it to the public, a public chastisement would be
of inestimable good."

The Argus kicker seems to know what
he is kicking about.

A complimentary from G. W. Phil-
lips, Sec'y., gives the editor and his wife
admission to the Platte county Fair
Sept 27-- 30. The Park and Fair As-

sociation are, as usual, doing their best
to secure success. Their seventh annual
fair promises to be the best ever held in
the county. Certainly Platte county
products ought to show well this year.

Remember, the leading millinery
store always carries the largest and
finest goods in town, and will, as before,
sell the cheapest, or duplicate any prices
ypu may quote. We are now getting in
our fall and winter goods; just call in
and price our goods and see what a fine
selection, to select from, before youbuy
elsewhere. J. C. Fillman. 1

James Northrup and gang of work-
men did good service for the U. P. Co.
repairing the bridges washed away by
the big ram storm, west of Genoa. The
men worked in twenty feet of water a
whole day, and now "Jim" thinks he
will be laid up again with rheumatism,
a severe attack of which he experienced
last winter.

The Msennerchor singing society of
this place is practicing preparatory to
going to Plattsmouth on the 4th of next
month, where the meeting of the state
sangerbund takes place. The members
of this society always take the "cake" at
these meetings, and their music this fall
will be as good as if not better than ever
before.

The Madison Democrat gives an ac-oou- nt

of the at that place,
Sept 6, of Edward J. Spencer and Mrs.
Clara A. Spencer, of Creston, the couple
who lately figured here in a case over
the enstody of their child. All their
friends will join the Journal in wishing
them a happy future.

T. J. Ellis now of Wymote, an old
time resident of Platte county, spent
Sunday with his brother, Bird Ellis of
this vicinity. Hewas on his way-hom-

e

from Omaha where he had been taking
in the. reunion. He has
business at Wynoreand is flourishing
finely.

Polloek-Hadso- a.

Wednesday the 7th at 11 a. m., the re-

latives and a few invited friends met at
the house of the bride's parents to wit-
ness the wedding ceremony performed by
Rev. O. V. Rice, Congregationalist, the
contracting parties being Mr. Chas. E.
Pollock, a yonng druggist of this city,
and Mis3 Eva, the youngest daughter of
Hon. H. J. Hudson. The day was very
fine and all the arrangements were got-
ten up with the greatest care and taste,
the refreshments were ample and well
served and were much enjoyed by those
who-wer- e fortunate to be there.

The bride in her white dress of Albatross
trimmed with cream velvet, looked very
pretty, and she is u young lady of many
charms and graces; the happy groom is
a prosperous business men of many
good qualities.

The newly wedded pair were the re-

cipients of many tokens of good will, a
large number of presents, some of them
costly.

The happy couple took the east-boun- d

train at 2 p. m., on a trip to the home of
Mr. Pollock at Ashton, HI., where they
expect to visit a week or two. A large
concourse of friends accompanied them
to the depot with well wishes and hearty
congratulations for a safe and pleasant
journey.

LIST OF PBESENTS.

Upholstered easy chair, C. A. Newman, II. C.
Cams and II. C. Newman; parlor stand, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Jenkinson; table napkins, Mm. McElyee;
table linen and napkins, Mr. and Bin. J.
Schrain; Turkish towela, Mrs. R. Warner; table
linen and lace bed set, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gal-
ley; silver batter dish, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Uer-ring- er;

3 volumes of poems, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Brindley; water set, Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Siooner;
vinegarette set and" celery boat, Messrs. Falbaum,
Ilowells and Uerold; silver card receiver, Mr.
and Mrs. Ragatz; berry dish, Anna, Johnny and
Lottie Decher; pickle caster, Mr. and Mrs. Still-ma- n;

card receiver, G. B. Spoico; celery stand,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. North; jelly dish, Miss Lillio
Ragatz; olive dish, etc., Mr. Theo. A. Helmig;
set of carvers, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hpeice; silver
knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs. Echols and Mr,
and Mrs. G. W. Phillips; silver table and tea
spoons.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winterbotham; salt
and pepper bottles. Miss Maudo Winterbotham;
sugar spoon, Miss Ethel Galley; napkin rings.
Miss Anna Wagner; nut picks and crackers. Miss
Stella North; silver tea sioons, Bert Galley; fish
knife. Harry Arnold; nut picks, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Martin; fish knife, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R.
Charters; oriental vases, Mrs. Eggleeton; stand
lamp. Miss Mary Wanke; full set of lustral band
ware, breakfast, dinner and tea sets.
Miss Mary Wanke and Horace Hudson; hand-
some lady's wear. Misses Nellie and Nettie
Welch; beautiful jewelry gift by the bridegroom;
Persian rag, Mr. and Airs. C. D. Evans; and a
large number of mementoes and souvenirs were
presented by the bride's friends who knew her
from infancy, she being "to the manor born" in
Columbus, Nebraska.

A WONDERFUL AMUSEMENT
ATION.

FKDER- -

Joan B. DoriH Great Inter-Ocea- n Circa. Mo-
nster Menagerie, World's Museum and Ele-

vated Stage, combined w ith E. D. Colvins
Grand Roman Hippodrome and Colossal
New Wild West.
The coming of the above-name- d mon-

ster amusement enterprise is a cause of
enjoyment already among our show- -
going readers, and we are now author-
ized to state that the Great Shows, in
all their combined unity, will positively
exhibit at Columbus on Thursday Sept.
15. It is safe to predict a large crowd
for the circus on that day as everywhere
the Shows have exhibited they have
been attended by tens of thousands.
Such leading papers as the Chicago
Times, Cincinnati Enquirer, St. Louis.j
Times-Democra-t, fioston Globe and
Herald speak in glowing terms of the
Monster Unification, and say that it is
the largest, best equipjed, best managed
and most truthful show on the road.

In connection with the Great Inter-Ocea- n

Circus, Menagerie, Museum and
Elevated Stage, will be exhibited a
grand Roman Hippodrome, tind a mag-
nificent New Wild Wrest The stars con-

nected with the Circus numler fully
200, the riders in the Hipprodrome
count nearly as many, while the Wild
West requires whole tribes of Indians,
scouts, Indian slayers, cow-boy- s, fron-
tiersmen, and Mexican vaqueros and
matadores to complete it

One price of admission and one or
dinary ticket admits to all shows. Ex-
cursion rates at very low. rates are made
on all railroads. Doors will open at 1

and 7 p. m., daily. The performance
commences one hour later.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

In all the creations of man's genius no
two are alike. For the purpose intend-
ed there are all degrees of merit, from
the poorest to the best. The test of
merit is actual use, and, when you are to
be the purchaser, it is yourself that
should be satisfied, pleased, delighted
with your purchase. It happens that
these articles mentioned above are sold
mostly by canvassing agents. Some of
these canvassing agents are very fair and
attend strictly to the business of show-
ing the good qualities of their own wares,
and, when necessary, the actual defects
of some others; all are by no means
bad; other canvassing agents are thor-
oughly unscrupulous, and make such
misrepresentations as they think will
secure a sale of their goods. What we
wish to suffcest is this: we are 6ellinir
pianos, organs and sewing machines. If
you wish to buy either, please notify us
in person or by mail, and we will place it
in your house, free of any cost to you, or
any obligation whatever; we will fairly
set forth its merits, and, if you purchase,
we will guarantee satisfaction. All war-
ranted first-clas- s. Don't buy until you
see us or our traveling salesman, G. W.
Kibler. Address.

G. W. Kibler, A. & M. Turner,
Leigh, Neb. Columbus, Neb.

Luther Brown of Merrick county
was apprised of the fact by men return-
ing from church last Sunday evening a
week ago, near Central City, of a man in
the dark riding one of his farm horses,
and after hailing the rider found that
he did not reply, and immediately went
and waked Brown up, and he taking the
horse's mate went to follow the sup-
posed thief. He had taken refuge in a
corn field, and when 200 yards apart the
horse's mate, influenced by good "hoes
sense," whinnied and the mate replied.
Thief and horse were secured and Jack
Lisco deputy sheriff took the offender to
Central City jail.

I have a bargain in a house, lot and
barn. Surrounded with beautiful shade
trees and nicely situated on proposed
street car line and worth 81,000. Must
be sold within one week and the party
that makes me the best offer ip this time
will get this bargain. Call and see it
and get particulars. L. W. Weaver's
Real Estate Agency. 20

Notice.
Parties digging out sand from the

road sides in Columbus township will be
prosecuted. By order of township
board. 20--2 A, C. Pjckctt, Clerk.

Palentiae.
The Misses Hurd returned to

last Monday.
Miss Clara Anderson is quite ill Dr.
ory is attending her.
Mrs. J. M. Pierce's baby has recovered

from its recent illness.
Peter Walen had five hogs killed by

lightning week before last.
David Davis of Shell Creek dined at

Palestine last Thursday.
Mrs. Nels Anderson's little daughter

has been quite sick for some time.
Rev. Llewellyn preached at the school

house on the last Sunday in August.
Martha Hanchett has gone to Colum-

bus to attend tho fall term of the High
School.

Miss Gertrude Jones commenced the
fall term of school in district 62, last
Monday.

Herman Rerndt lost a horse today,
Friday, his son was plowing in the field
with it when it dropped dead.

Mr. Walen's large and commodious
corn-cri- b is nearly completed. Mr. W.
has very fine buildings on his farm.

Hans Christensen was married last
Thursday to a young lady of Omaha, by
tho pastor of the Danish Lutheran
church. We congratulate you, neighbor
Hans.

Messrs. Thos. E. Pierce, cousin of J.
M. Pierce, and James Lisk, of Equality,
III., are visiting at J. M-'- s, and expect to
remain through the winter in this vicin-
ity.

E. A. Gerrard was expected to speak
at the prohibition meeting last Friday
night, but the roads were in such a con-
dition he could not get here. We shall
expect him next Friday evening, Sept.10.

We understand that during the hard-
est part of the rain on Thursday night
the sod house of Mr.Perrson commenced
to fall in and they were compelled to
move themselves and goods into the new
frame house, which fortunately was en-

closed, or they might havo been com-

pelled to seek shelter of their neighbors.
In common with all other scribblers we

must say something about the storm of
last week, which was the most severe we
have known iu Nebraska. Fences,
bridges, hog-pe- ns washed away, hay and
grain stacks badly injured. Sod houses
and cellars caved in, pumpkins, potatoes,
cabbage and melons all that could wash
out of or from the ground went on'a sail
to seo their neighbors in short we ex-
perienced the same ;is in o'ther places
where the storm reached. Dank.

An Astounding Organization.
Probably the greatest amusement en-

terprise ever organized is the new unifi-
cation of Doris & Colvin's Shows. Both
of these managers are well known to
the show-goin-g public, Mr. John B.
Doris through his successful manage-
ment of his great Inter-Ocea- n Circus
and Menagerie, and Mr. Colvin through
his great Circus. Both of these gentle-
men have this year consolidated, and
tho amount of show property thus
amassed is indeed wonderful. Tho
Great Doris k Colvin's Shows will ios-itive- ly

exhibit at Columbus on Thurs-
day Sept. 15, and then will bo seen an
astonishing organization, consisting of a
huge Three-Rin- g Circus, Menagerie,
Museum, Theatre Stage, Grand Soman
Hippodrome, and New Wild West. In
the Circus proper will be found 200 all-st- ar

artists, heroes supreme from every
land and clime. In tho Menagerie will
le found every epigeal beast, bird and
reptile, and in tho Museum wonders
animate and inanimate.

The Colossal Roman Hippodrome em-
ploys over a hundred trained equestrians
and jockeys, male and female, and the
New Wild West counts in its vast or-
ganization Indians, scouts, hunters, In-
dian slayers, Rocky Mountain guides,
trappers, Mexican vaquero6, bullfighters,
and all things else which go to make up
a complete Wild West. Captain Elmer
E. Stubbs, tho "Restless Spirit or tho
PlaiiiB," will lead the Wild West Show,
in shots surpassing tho feats of any
marksman in tho world. In short, the
Captain boars the title, Champion Com-
bination Wing Shot of the World, with
rille, revolver and shot-gu- n.

Tho "Paleontologist" of the Journal
begs leave to call the attention of the
present editor of the Democrat to the
long-ag- e time when a predecessor of his
was under our tutelage, somewhere in
187i, for the use of lengthy words. To
be suro Mr. Hensloy was considerably
older than our young friend, and by
birth (Kentucky) of a rather warmer im
agination, and the way he could and did
"sling English" was a caution, until we
placed him under tutelage. The follow-
ing will be remembered by students of
"paleontology" as one of Mr. Hensley's
most euphonious sentences, which we
herewith revive from "innocuous desue
tude:" "To mould into a unification of
nationality the heterogeneous masses of
this young state and bring about a hap-
py reciprocity of interest among us."
Now we do not believe that D. Frank
will prove near so obstreperous and in-

corrigible a student as W. N. was. He
is postmaster now, and what may our
D. Frank not aspire to be? He may be-
come county superintendent of schools or
railroad commissioner, sometime.

Merchant Tailoring.
Having returned to Columbus, I take

this method of announcing to my old
customers and to the public generally,
that hereafter I will be found at my old
stand on 13th street, where I will always
be prepared to do anything in my line
of business. Give me a call. Good fits.
honest work and straight goods.

Wm. Speice.
Why Not?

Why not look to your own interests
and trade where yon find the best as-
sortment and lowest prices? Be wise
and trade at C. & L. Kramer's. 21tf

For Kent.

Blacksmith shop on 13th street. Good
location for some one to open up and
do a good business. L. W-- Weaver.

19-- 4t

iotrtsforibtnet.
Jin this department the people tajk, and nothe editor. Lach writer muSt hold himoelf ready

to defend h& principles and hia statements of
tBf1 ..n.tne mnltitude of counsel there is
WltKlom."-E- D. JOCHNAL.1

For the Jouuxal.
The Itailronibt and the People.

It is truthfully asserted, that railroads
have done much to develop the country;
that they have opened up the awfu
solitudes of the deaert to civilization, t
and have brought settlers upon our vast ing the

BGTTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

OVS.U.BKCHER.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUiMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Xoaej to Loaa on Farms at lowest

SUIT APPLICANTS.

1070.

roMBlete AkttrarU Title all Ileal Estate Platte county.Notary Public always in Offiok.Farw and City for Male.
lararaare against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. and Accidkvt iNsniiANct-B- nnthe very best companies represented. but
Ktvaauhip TlrkeU to and from all parts Enropn. 28julj-t- f

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Street, opposite Herman

Oehlrich tfc Bro's. A complete stock of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Fl3r ZN"ets KoToes, TXTlips, Etc.
LIGHT DOUBLE AND SIN6LE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living prices. Repairing
promptly ami neatly done. Call in and examine our goods

and get prices before buying elsewhere.

F,AJ33n-if--3 Sc CO.
domain in the west, who have made it
by their efforts "blossom as tho roso."
But I beg leave to present to your
readers another side to the question.
Suppose that these agencies havo done
all this, does it necessarily follow, that
they have the right to from tho
producers one-thir- d the values thoy
create? Certainly not; any more than
in tho case of an individual, in a new
country, who shows tho settler a nice
piece of land, on which he is induced to
locate; then, after he shall havo culti- -

vated land, boun- - per cent., ten per cent, fifteenhun
tuully, woultl it be just for the partv,
who discovered tho land, to go to the
farmer's and cribs, year after year,
and appropriate one-thir- d of his grain
and produce? Havo you considered that
the railroad kings can raise lower tho
valuation of property millions or dol-

lars? Read the testimonv of eminent
statesmen:

"In 1874, the Senate or the U. S. in
response to a general demand, appointed
a special committee on transportation
composed of William Windoin, of Min-nessot- a;

John Sherman, of Ohio; Ros-co- o

Conkling, of New York; 11. G. Davis,
of West Virginia; T. M. Norwood, of
Georgia; J. W. Johnson, of Virginia;
joun it. Miicneii, uregon, and S. is.
Conover, of Florida. The committee
occupied the entire summer of 1874 in
making an exhaustive examination of
the subject, and in their report wo find
tho following: In tho matter of taxa
tion, thero are today four men, repre-
senting four great trunk lines between
Chicago and New York, who possess,
and who not nnfreqnently exercise
powers, which the Congress of the Uni
ted states would not venture to exert.
They may at any time, and for any
reason satisfactory to themselves, by a
single stroke of the pen, reduee "the
value of property in this country by
hundreds of millions of dollars. An ad-
ditional charge of five cents per bushel,
on the transportation of cereals, would
havo been equivalent to a tax of forty-fiv- e

millions of dollars on the crop of
1873. No congress would daro exercise
so vast a power except on a necessity of
tho most imperative nature, yet
these gentlemen exercise it, whenever it
suits their supreme will and pleasure,
without explanation or apology.

AVith the rapid and inevitable pro-
gress of combination and consolidation,
theso colossal organizations are dailv
bocoming stronger and imperious.
The day is not distant, it has not al-
ready arrived, when it will bo tho duty
of the statesman to inquire whether
thero is less danger in leaving tho
property and industrial interests of tho
people thus wholly at tho mercy of a few
men, who recognize no responsibility
but to their stockholders, and no prin

oi uui personal and cor-
porate aggrandizement, than in adding
somewhat to the power and patronage
of a government directly responsible to
the people, and entirely under their
control."

Report of U. S. Senate Committee on
Transportation routes, page 158. Seo
Scribncr's Monthly for DecemW, 1880.

Just here a fow illustrations may not
be out of Take the case of two
mine owners in Arizona, who desire to
send their ore to San Francisco for tho
purpose of fluxing and smelting it. One
says to the railroad company: "I want
to 6end my ore up to 'Frisco. What will
you charge me a ton?"

R. R. Co. "How much does it assay."
"That is my business."
"No, it is not, we want to know, in

order to say how much we will charge
you."

"Thirty dollars per ton."
"Well, we will charge you ten dollars

per ton."
The other fellow puts the aaiue ques-

tion to the company, and is told that
he, too, must tell how much his ore
assays. He replies three hundred dol-

lars per ton. He answers, "We will
charge yon one hundred dollars per ton
to take your ore to San Francisco, that
will leave you two-thirds- ."

How is it with the farmer? We will
suppose, that Mr. Ernst, one of your
most well-to-d- o farmers, puts one hun-
dred and Bixty acres of his best land
wholly into wheat; by the aid of a good
season and hard work, he is enabled to
raise three thousand bushels therefrom.
He contracts with a Chicago buyer to
uc," " "re iw eigriry- - eeilts per
bushel. He figure that at that price,
he will clear three hundred dollars over
and above all expenses, freights 'remain

same. Now comes the trans--
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lortation monopoly before he loads his
grain on the cars and puts up the tariff
five cents per bushel between the ship-
ping and recoiving points. The result
is his three hundred dollars anticipated
profits are reduced one-ha- lf to one hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

Again, supjioso a purchaser wanted to
buy this land. At one time Mr. Ernst
could truthfully havo informed him,
that it would yield ten per cent, ou
threo thousand dollars and was worth
that sum, but on the next day only five

the so that it yielded or on

bins

or

or

if

ciple action

dred dollars, after tho raising of tho
tariff rates. Can you seo the ioint? Ib
it not plain to you now how railroads
can raise or lower tho valuation of
property by tho millions? Tho Journal
advises tho farmers to hold on to their
grain till next spring, that owing to the
scarcity of crops in tho northwest, it
will bring a letter prico then. Suppose
it does, and the railways put up the
tariff, the farmers will not be benefited.
but the "other fellers." It is a great
mistake to suppose that tho farmers are
the only sufferers in snch cases for
whatever part of their produce the rail-
roads get, the resident business men re
ceive no benefit from it. It goes out of
the country to swell the purso of some
railroad king. Tho "railroad commis-
sion" of Nebraska seems to be having a
little misunderstanding with some of
your IocjU roads. I am of tho opinion
that a commission with simply "advisory
powers" is a fraud. But the people
desire to be "humbugged" and such an
institution will accomplish that result
very effectually.

Byron Millett.

BIRTHS.
HTULIj To Mm. Olmnli'i Utr.ll U. ..! u .-- . orpu1th. a Hon.
Thin ie the third child and only son; the little

lad's yoonjte&t sihtor is eleven years old.

usincss Notices.

Advertisements under this head fiva cents aline each insertion.

FOR SALE. A good milch cow.

THOflcood yonns breeding nrrwlr .
call tit IlIrMiminmlnTn utrw.L r---.

rich, PJntte Center P. O. Neb.

VUt

all
A.

OOD8 at cost at second-han- d store also- stove repairs for cook stoves made to fitany stovi opposite Friedhors. 8-- tf

"1XTM. SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the".,? "ty.1"- - and nses only the very bestcan bo procured in the market. 52-- tf

IpOR SALE cheap and on very easy terms, by
v 'T0"..0 a9 ut Proprietor the best farm intt:6"- - APP'- - to W. rfenrich.

HORSEMEN will do well to call this officeWu ,t :v m

NAL.

'ws ww liiiui Mini sit-- wnnnnr m
of horse ?.nd on bo,n I"!1" antl muslin,

building, opposite new U. P. depot.

at

at

"POR A farm of 310 acre.four iiiilcjj of Columbus. For
Ki ui,ijiui d, nuun"w,

3t

heif and
lat? e

remilarlv.
kept in it.

52-- tf

Inquire

kinds.

SALE. firt-cl- a
northwest

Fbaxklin HCLt,
Columbns, Neb.

PA?S.UKK-m.S0,,."',C0- jearlin..r?.&S..,! wwer pienry; salt furnishitwo thoroughbred Durham bulls
A. Hknhich.

Platte Center P. O.

JJOTICE OF DJSSOLUTION.-Not- ie. i. here- -
thati the PartneraMl. heretoforeexisting under by the name oftinner fa this .lay dissolved by mutual cSnfthesa,, Itojd aHHiimiru, U liabilities and alsicollects all outMnnitluK Recounts due said firm

It. C. Boyd.

Columbus. Feb.. Sept. 13. 1bS7.K iM?"

al fttlrr.
Low Holt, plaintiff,

vs.
Jamks 31. Holt, defendant,

.ian,e".iMi.,Iiolt' dreodwt' wU take notice
lto7- - Lo'aHolt.Plaintiff herein, filed her petition in tho DistrictlOlirt of lMatti mnnrv Nnhn.k. -- r . - 1

defendant, the object and prajer of which are toobtain a decree of divorce from said defendant,nlso for the custody of James W. Holt, the child
of said plaintiff and defendant, and also foralimony, lou are. required to answer said Me
ntion on or before the 17th day of October. 17... LolaJIolt, Plaintiff.By M. niTMOYEU.

Her Attorney. 7SepWt

UnMEV to ls mada.
return to us.

Cut this out and
and we will sendtw iree. someming or great

Value imnfran.r. .. ..
thafwill start you in business which win hi;l
vrkn in mnni mf.m.M. mI.. - . . m, . ...,.,, ..Buiawny man anyming inthe world. Anyone can do the work and live athome. Either sex; all ages. Something new.that just coins moner for nil w...vun. d
Btartyoa:. capital not needed. XhU i.' one of theBninisirairtantchaBeolaIifeUme. ThoseWho ant ambitious and enternri.inir sotlay. orana oaiHt rree,
Augusta, SUlae.

nnil

will de--
Address, Thd 4 Co.

decS-'H- r

COIUMBUS MAEXITS.
XWOvlt quotations of tho markets are obtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

Wheat
Com in ear.,
Oat
Kye
Flour
Buckwheat.,

Egga

Ham
Hhooldera
Hide

Ateon
at Meera

OHAix, rrc.

Butter 12K618

Potatoes

LIYK STOCK.

Fat hog f50t75raicows M7MCZ3U
Feeding

Iowa
Hard, Pansaylrania...
Hard, Colorado
Rock Springs, nut
Kock Bpringa. lump ..
Carbon
Colorado

MKATS.

COAL.

To all whom It may concern :

!502:5

ine commissioner appointed viewport upon the practical) tilt location of.tIlltV. .puiuicroau me northwest cor
nerof the southeast quarter (k) section 31.
township 17, north, range, west and run- -
uuig inence uue norm me section
line, the north line said section tlieiut-du-e

west section line terminating the
northwest corner of section 33. township 17.
north of range 1 west, reported favor
thereof, and all thereto, claims
for damages caused by location thereof,
must be nled county clerk's office
before noon of 20th day October. A. D.
18S7, such location will be made without re-
ference thereto.

John Stauffxr.
County Clerk--

Columbus. Neb.. Aug. . 1887. LV4t

A. HETTKEIIPER.
Manufacturer of all kind of Havana

and Domeatio

la now ready for boainoaa aad a largo anpply
band select will pay par-
ties a distance (tot my prices

before purchasing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
AB AND QUALIT.

P.O. Bex lOt, OOLUMBUS.NEB.Slaoglm

Wanted ! Wanted !

Everybody know that I h:ie received my law
and well-oelect-

Summer Goods,

AND ALL KINDS OK

FOOT WEAR.

You can havh money by bnyiuK of me.dially invite you

Come and See,

Ked Boot Sigrm.,

22nerft-- y

raoocca.

PRICK

--ATTHK-

ELEVENTH STREET,

Columbus.

Fort THK NEXT

Nebraska.

IIAlttlUAsKT.

Swscial Aioinnt!

60 DAYS
W1C OKKKR OCR LARGE AND

COMrLKTK STOCK OF

emu
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,
-- AT-

Greatly-:-Rediced-:-Pric- es

fCall, examine fioods learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22sepW-- y.

S3
25
13
35

$24OS0O

12
40

l55g4UU

commencing

objection

GROCERIES 1

ALWAYS HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
(1ROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS.

GUARANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
EST. AUSO

BOOTS &TSH0ES !

CBT-TH- DEFY C03IPETIT!ON.- -:

BUTTER AHD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken tradeand all goods delivered free of charge

any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST dKABES OF FLOUIr.

lMf J.-- l
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